
So You Think You Know The Toon? [4]

Fourth in a series of great Newcastle United quizzes from www.toon1892.com

Hat-Trick Heroics…

1 Against whom did Alan Shearer score the first of his two European 
competitive hat-tricks?

Bayer Leverkusen
[ECL 26/02/2003]

2 Ok, you’ve got Shearer’s first, but against whom did he score his 
only other European competitive hat-trick?

Hapoel Bnei Sakhnin
[UEFA Cup 30/09/04]

3 Who scored Newcastle United’s first ever hat-trick? (Be careful!)
Willie Thompson v Arsenal, 
30/09/1893.  [Two hat-tricks in this 
game, the other by Wallace.]

4 Not counting “qualifying rounds” who scored Newcastle’s first FA 
Cup hat-trick? [And it was against his old club!]

5 After 21 games in the competition who scored Newcastle’s first 
League Cup hat-trick?

Legends (or not)…

6
Scored for both Liverpool and Everton in Merseyside derbies, was 
at both Manchester United and City. Legend at St James’s Park, 
who? 

7 Who, after Liverpool turned him down following a medical, signed 
for United, playing in 224 games between 1992/98?

8
Over 450 games for (Glasgow) Rangers, became the oldest player 
(38) to make a debut in the English League coming to Newcastle. 
Who?

9 Ex-Manchester United star, sacked as Newcastle manager following 
their relegation in 1961?

10 Unusual to be a “true legend” at both Newcastle and Sunderland but 
this centre-half certainly is. Who is this Northumberland born hero?

11
Who joined Newcastle in 1981, had a great partnership with Keegan 
but was said they never got on, which is supposedly why he was 
sold?

12
Famously turned up for Newcastle’s South Africa tour with only a 
toothbrush – returned with only the toothbrush & a Zulu spear! 
Who?

13 Awarded the MBE in 1966 after playing over 700 first class games, 
154 of them for Newcastle between 1958 and 1962. Who?

14 He played in the 1955 FA Cup final and went on to become 
player/manager at Gateshead. Who is he?

15
Only played for teams that started with “N” (Newport, Norwich & 
Newcastle) – played 215 times (1963/73), played in every position in 
the back-line - and as centre-forward! Who?

Incidentally International…

16
In 14 England international games Malcolm “Supermac” Macdonald 
scored 6 goals, the “famous 5” against Cyprus – but against who 
else?

17 Against whom did Alan Shearer score his first England goal?

18 Newcastle have been managed by four managers who were, or 
went on to be, England managers. Can you name all four?

19 This inside-forward scored with his first touch of international 
football (Wales), also won a FA cup winners medal in 1952

20 Who was the first Brazilian international to play for Newcastle, 
indeed for anyone, in English League history?


